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Tips for Keeping
Children’s Teeth Healthy
By Michael Johns, D.D.S.
Clinical Assistant Professor, Dental Institute

Dental cavities are the number one chronic disease
in children, and unfortunately, the bacteria that cause
cavities never take a break. Cavity germs love to feast
on any food left on and around teeth, and once “full,”
these germs dispense an acid that eats away the tooth
enamel. If decay is left untreated, there are limited
options by the time the cavities cause pain.
Here are some simple tips for busy families to help maintain healthy teeth:
• Wipe your baby’s mouth after feeding
if still nursing or bottle feeding.

• Make brushing fun by singing songs
or listening to music.

• Once teeth start coming in, brush before
bedtime every night with an American Dental
Association (ADA)-approved toothpaste.

• Make sure your child only drinks water
during the night.

• Help children brush until around age 6 or 7, to
help reach all the way to the back of the mouth.

• Schedule regular dental check-ups to assess
your child’s oral health and development.

If your child has any tooth pain or suspected dental problems, call your dentist and schedule an appointment.

What Causes Dry Eye?
By Kevin Helmuth, O.D.
Assistant Professor, Eye Institute

Dry eye, officially known as keratoconjunctivitis sicca (ker-uhtoe-kun-junk-tih-VY-tis SIK-uh) is one of the most common and
debilitating chronic ocular health conditions. There are two broad
categories of dry eye: when the body isn’t producing enough tears
(aqueous deficient dry eye) and when the body is producing enough
tears, but it isn’t able to maintain the tears on the eyes for a long
enough period of time (evaporative dry eye).
Both condition types are exacerbated by living in the Arizona desert climate. Dry eye can be due to
age-related physiological changes, a side effect of medications, or in conjunction with contact lens use.
Symptoms vary widely and can range from transient blurred vision or light sensitivity to significant
ocular discomfort and eye pain. Sometimes dry mouth may also be present. This most often occurs in
postmenopausal women and may indicate a condition called Sjogren’s syndrome.
New diagnostic equipment and treatment modalities allow a higher likelihood of successful treatment
than in years past. If you suffer from dry eye, contact your optometrist to schedule an appointment for
an evaluation and recommendation of treatment options that may bring relief.
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Is My Child Stuttering?

By Jennifer Buckler M.S., CCC-SLP
Clinical Assistant Professor, Speech-Language Institute

Protect Against Heat Stroke

By Todd D. Carter, D.V.M., DACVIM
Clinical Assistant Professor, Companion Animal Clinic

As children learn language
between ages 2 and 5, they may
experience periods of normal
disfluency while speaking,
such as repeating words or
syllables (“Can…can…can I
go?”) or inserting fillers (“um”).
Disfluencies typically resolve
naturally as children increase their
language skills.
Here are some things you can do
to help a child who is experiencing
disfluencies:
• Use a slow and relaxed speaking rate when talking to your child.
• Give your child time to speak and offer your undivided attention.
• Reassure your child that you are listening by showing acceptance
with your body posture and facial expressions.
• Ask fewer questions and place less demand on your child
for speaking performance.
• Tell your child it’s okay to have trouble talking sometimes.
• Focus on all the wonderful things your child does that
are unrelated to speaking.
Consult a professional if you have questions or if it seems that your
child is avoiding talking, struggling to speak, or making sounds that are
blocked or prolonged (“ssssssssorry”). A speech-language pathologist
can assess whether your child is experiencing typical disfluencies or
true stuttering and determine whether treatment is indicated.

Desert heat is dangerous for
both people and pets, so always
take precautions when going
outside. Avoid long exposure to
the sun; use sun protection to
avoid sunburn; use dog boots
to prevent burns from hot
pavement; and drink plenty of
water to prevent dehydration and
heat stroke. NEVER leave a dog
in the car for even a few minutes.
Dogs do not sweat; they expel
heat through panting, which
requires a well-functioning
airway. Dogs with short airways (bulldogs, pugs, etc.) have
difficulty expelling heat and an increased risk of heat stroke. Dogs
with a history of cardiovascular or respiratory disease are also at
higher risk. Be extremely careful with these dogs. Let them out
only during cooler portions of the day, and only for a short time
(no long walks). If your dog has a history of coughing, changes
in bark, or hoarse breathing, consult your veterinarian before
starting any strenuous activity.
Seek veterinary care immediately if your dog shows any sign of
overheating: panting without being able to stop, failure to keep
pace, collapse, red gums, vomiting, or diarrhea. Time is critical;
getting to an emergency facility can save your dog’s life. Pour
cool water over the dog (do not use ice!) or put rubbing alcohol
on the footpads, but these do not reduce the need for immediate
veterinary care.
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Tuesday, June 19, 2018 | 6:30 to 7:30 pm

How to Know Where to Go: Emergent, Urgent, and Primary Care Explained

Presented by Michelle Mifflin, D.O.
Director, Health Outreach through Medicine and Education; Assistant Professor, Osteopathic Medicine

Hospital emergency rooms are now widely used for even the most common illnesses.
Dr. Mifflin will explain the difference between urgent, emergent, and primary
care; describe what kind of care is provided at each type of treatment location; and
recommend which locations are most appropriate for common conditions.
The information contained in these articles is provided for informational purposes only and is not for use in diagnosing any
condition. The information is not intended to be a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis, care, or treatment.
Always consult a qualified healthcare provider with any questions regarding any possible medical condition.

